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QUEER SPRIGS OF GENTILITY.

Prince Victor Napoleon has, I hear
turned over a new leaf, got rid of the
feminine entanglement that had es- -

trangeu nun iium bh rii-uu- !' -
,

pie, mciuuing nis rciauvcs, ana nas ei- -

fected a reconciliation with his aunt,
Empress Eugenie..

He has evidently taken to heart the
snuus wnicn ne nas ueeu receiving uur--

lng the last few months, livst of all at
St. Petershurg, where nis very decent;
young biother was treated by the czar to en& the author to pose as the Hol-

es a near and dear relative and accord- -' man of Astoria the great Objector
cd lmierlal honors, whereas he, the
head or the house, was leu entirely un- -

noticed and in the background; and
Bccouuiy, xj. uodco u.. Ul

Princess Josephine's wedding to Prince
Charles, of Hohenzollern, when not only
ne yvhb not uu:u wo.., Ui,n.uiu
festlvltles, but even failed to have the
vlBlts that he had paid to the Belgian
and foreign royalties ln Brussels at the
time returned in person, as etiquette re
quires, cards being merely sent Instead
by equerries.

This Is not astonishing when one
bears In mind that the prince was no
toriously living with an antiquated
member of the Parisian demi-mond- e.

whose only attraction lu. his eyes was
her vast wealth. The Intimacy has
been of many years' standing. And it
was this that his father referred to
when ho used to remark that Victor's
means of livelihood were "Inavouable,"
that Is to say, unavowable. Yet the late
prince was certainly no prude, and wa3
known in his day as one of the most
profligate royal personages in existence.

Over and over again we have Victor's
brother, his mother, his uncle, King
Humbert, and his aunts. Princess Ma
thilda and the Empress Eugenie, en
treating him to cut adrift from the
woman, offering to provide him' a fair
income If he would do so. But until re
cently he has turned a deaf ear to their
requests, preferring unlimited means
rtnd a household mounted on a royal
scale from unclean sources to a mod-

erate Income of respectable origin.
Now, however, he has at length seen

the error of his ways. " He has been
spending a fortnight at Farnborough
with Empress Eugenie, and Inasmuch as
she, during the course of his visit took
him with her to Windsor, where' he
dined with Queen Victoria and slept at
the castle, we may take it for granted
that the Imperial rake has reformed.

It Is noteworthy that the English
court fully recognizes his chieftainHhig
of the court of Bonaparte, for In the
court circular which is edited by the
queen ln person, he is described as "his
imperial highness, Prlaae Napoleon,"
and at dinner sat at the queen's left,
the czaiowitz occupying the seat aw

her rlsht.

As In the case of Dumas' Monte Chris-t-

there has always been a swift schoon
er and a steam yacht with steam up
ln the little port constructs by the
Archduke at the foot of the hill. They
are ln readiness day and night for in
stant departure, and frequently, ln the
morning, one or the other Is found to
have sailed during the night, with its
Imperial owner on board, who re:nains
absent for whole months together, with-
out any Intimation being received
cither on his island home or at Vienna
us to his whereabouts.

The collections of art treasures, an-

tiquities and bric-abr- of one kind and
another that he has picked up during
these mysterious trips are something
beyond conccp'tlon. The buildings on
the property are simply stocked with
them, and when the moment comes for
the archduke to take his place In an-

other world the museum that secures
possession thereof may esteem itself
fi.itunata Indeed.

Only once has he been .vUited by a
member of the imperial family, and!

that was a couple of years ago, when
the empress staid on the Island for a
week. Mme. l'Archidue and her fair
charges being relegated to another
abode for the time being.

Shipwrecks of royal personages are
so rare in modern times that they at
tract an unusual amount of attantlon.
The only other one that has occurred
in late years, barring, of course, the
loss of Archduke John's ship, was the
foundering of the Princess Alice, the
steam yacht of the prince of Monaco,

oft the Riviera; coast. I believe that
she was subsequently raised and It Is

now once more afloat and in commis-

sion.
The Empress of Austria's yacht, the

Oreif, it is true, struck a reef some-

where in the Mediterranean a year ago,

but managed to get oft without sustain-

ing much injury and without having

been obliged to disembark her majesty..

COMMUNICATED.

Editor Astorian: -

In your Issue of Friday, July 27th,

there appears an article purporting to
be "A Report Containing Some Very

Interesting Facts." With all due deffer-enc- e

to the author, who is evidently
emulating Mr. Gradgrlnd In his pursuit
of facts. It is very apparent to the care-

ful reader that facts are not always
synonymous with truth.

The author "estimates" by some men-

tal process of his own, the number of
high school pupils as 58, whereas, ac-

cording to the enrollment the number
as stated by one in authority is 70.

Either much has been omitted ln giv-

ing the data, or there Is no great degree
of accuracy in" the arlthmatlcal calcul-
ation. For example, $14,506.50, "the total
salaries of the teachers." divided by
S84, "the total enrollment," gives $14.83

aa "the average cost per public school

pupil,: Instead of $22.90 as staled.
Another fact (?) given, "the total

teachers' salaries in the high school

amounted to $2750 a year." The real
facte are these: Prof. Wright's work
Includes ' the supervision of all the
grades ln the building n amount of
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work considered In most cities sufficient
without any teaching. It is then plaltv
. unfalr to he is exclusively prln
c,pal of the hffh gchooi.

-
One assistant

hajj aI(Jo a,. BChooi occupying at
Ieagt a fourth 0f her time, therefore
on)y one tetu;ner lB employed on hgh

. . . ,,, nIv wlth BUCh oremlses

what we expeci from the rest of
tha but just what we flnd--a

re.haBn of Htaie arguments against high

j,,,, ln general, stated to appeal to
the recaicitrant s, and possibly

ths speller of economy with a capital E.

P(J the pu)Ilg of the lower grades
haV(J any less pttention since the es--

tablishment of a high school ln Astoria?
Hag thfJ h,gn Bchoo, here glven an up

m t educational matters throughout
(h t commesurate with the ex--'',

Has Its influence on the lower grades
been such as to Incite ambition among

the pupils? l ! , vi

Let any citizen Investigate the real
facts and not rely Implicitly upon any
newspaper article.

The present rate of school tax Is 2 2

mills 12.50 on every $1000 assessment

the price, forsooth, of half a box of
cigars. .

Is any taxpayer ln this enlightened
age so benighted, so lost to a sense of
his duty as a citizen, as to grumble
because a small part of that tax is ap-

plied to running the high school? Our

frlnd says 20 per cent is go used,
though this is too large an estimate.

Granting the 20 per cent, It would be

four bits on every $1000 he is assessed
a sum easily thrown away on some trifle
or without a thought
but spent for education ah ! that Is a
very different matter. EDUCATE.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all person
hnlrlinsr ClatsoD county warrants No.'
174. 124. 123. 110. 4745. 145, 143, 140, 139

14t, 13fl, 142, Indorsed on April 18, 1890

to present the same 10 me county irean
urer for payment, as interest win ccaa
thereon after the date or wis nonce d
Dubllcatlon.

Dated tMs 17th day of July, A. D. 1894
B. L. WAKD,

County Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

EASYTO TAKE
Dr. PI or eel

Pleasant Pellets.
Smallest, easiest,
cheapest, best.
They're tiny.
sugar-coate- d,

anti-bilio- gran-
ules, a compound
of refined and

1 ttT vegetable
concentrated

Without
ex-

tracts.
disturbance or
troublo. Consti

pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick and
Bilious Headaches, and all derangoments of
tho liver, itoinacli, and bowels are prevented,
rolioved, and cured, Permanently cured,
too. By their mild and natural action, those
littlo Pellets lead tho system into natural
ways again. Their iuuuence mats.

thin catarrhal ill its nature,
catarrh itself, aud all the troubles that

frnm rjitnrrh. are nerfectly and
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Ca--
tarru lteiueuy. .no uuuci in
your caso or o( how long standing, you
can do cureu.

Something; for Families to Know.

Charles Rogers, the leading druggist
of Astoria, announces the following
facts: We have an assortment ot
Druggists' Sundries as large as any re
tail druggist on the coast; we have 1700
tooth brushes to select from at prices
ranging from 5 to 75 cents; hair brushes
in different styles from 15 cents to $7;
nn endless variety of lather brushes
from 10 cents to $1; ln toilet soaps, we
keep in stock the best grades manufac-
tured from 40 cents a dozen to $1 a
cake; also the finest grades of Spanish
and Italian soaps ln bars. In perfumes,
we handle the finest extracts of Amer-
ican make, together with the best
known odors of Pinauds & Lublns, of
Paris, Gosnell's, Atkinson's and Plesse
& Lublns, of London, and sell them In
any quantity to suit. We carry a full
line of drugs and patent medicines and
manufacture a full line of remedies of
our own, Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier,
Cough Syrup, White Oak Llnament,
Juniper Kidney Cure, Beef, Iron and
Wine, Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Diar
rhoea Mixture, Dead Shot for Corns,
Saponaceous Tooth Wash, Tooth Pow-
der, and Lightning Cloth Clenser, are
among our own preparations which we
particularly recommend, knowing them
to be of the best material and freshly
made when used, not having stood ln
the manufacturers' warehouse and been
with the Jobber for years before reach-
ing the customer. We are always glad
to Bhow goods whether you buy or not,
as we know that after examining our
stock you will call again when ln heed
of anything in our line. If you cannot
call In person, your mall orders will re-

ceive prompt attention. Prescriptions
and family recipes carefully prepares
by competent men brought up ln the
business.

CHARLES ROGERS,
' Druggist --Odd Fellows Building.

Some tinners are mean.
Some tin is mean.
Some workmen are

IP mean.

Hence you get mean

tinware unless you buy
where Good Workmen are employed on

Good Tin to mJie Good Tinware. . We
sell you only the best Come and let us
prove it NOE & SCULLY.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of George McLean,
deceased, late of Clatsop county, Ore-
gon, by the county court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per- -

tiering Alalma --iln. matA

must present the same properly verified!
to the undersigned within six months
from this date. Julr 5th, 1894.

ELIZABETH McLEAN,
Administratrix.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains a AboobIs or Alans.

Blue Devils

The business man who says that ad-

vertising does not pay does not adver-

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits ln the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he Isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also,

He sees, people- - whom he thought old

friends of his go Into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them

Why Is this so? It is because his com

petltor lets the public know ln an in-

telligent way through the local papeia

what he has to sell and when be has it
The successful advertiser' looks after

his advertising space as he - does his

clerks. He changes his ads. in such a

way the people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong competition In all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of tho trade

he must advertise, and to do it in the

most skillful and intelligent way. If he

cannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

It is properly written in a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases? He employs specialists for

each of .these various services, and

saves money by doing it It is through

its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets Its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attention and hold it;

something of Interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that is different

from others of the some line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of

its advertising customers who may wish

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C, has an adrtlaement writer con-

nected with its business department,

and its terms to advertisers are. "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of space, with the assist- -

anee of tne advertisement writer In get-

tins; up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional"

The Astorian charges nothing extra,

the services of the erpert being; thrown

In. '

For dearhart Park,
The steamers Telephone, Dwyer, and

Electric, all leave Astoria at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains lor
Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents,

Fie
'

I had for dinner -

was the best I ever ate. .

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the

new and successful shortening;

ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR

'IT.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES,

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK! BOSTON.

SUM!
SX V

Theso tiny Ctpsulcs aro superior.
to ilalsam ol Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections.
They euro in 48 hours tho
same diseases without anylncon-- l
venlence. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

jiiiiiliil
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious taste sad test to
EXTRACT of
LETTER from SUUKS,
a M KDIUAL.
GENTLEMAN GRAVIES,
ot Madraa, to
hit brother - FIShV

ESTER,
May, 1851. H0rs-Wt-

"Jell LEA &
PERRINS' that MEATS,
their eauoe is
hlchlr esteem-
ed

GAME,
in India, and

is in my opinion WELSH.

the most pal-
atable, as well RAREBITS,
sa the most
wholesome &0.
auce that 1

made."

BowaTO of Imitations!
-r- T'T'-,"" ""

bob that yon got Lea & Perrins1

Signature on ever bottle ol the original and genuine,

John Duncan's sons, New York.

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is

. . . . .T t ...I. 1 it 1. -
icr s luuib iuu, uiiu 11 una

ILfLa weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HARUWAKIS DliAL-EI- t

A. .y. AIvIvEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Plour, Feed, Proylsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cis aud Squemoqua Streets. AKorls, Or.

QUICK TIME
--TO -

SRH FRANCISCO

AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFOHNIA

Via ths Mt. Shasta Rout of ths

The Only fioute Through Califor

nia to Point East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

LPULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SEOND-CLAS- S 5LEEPRE5

Attached to express trains, affording
fttiperlor accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc call on or address E. P.
ROGERS. Aiwistant General Pansen-ge- r

and Freight Agent; Portland, Or.

j TJE JiSTOlp SflVlJi CS BflflH
inf. nM trustee fnr rnrnnr&Mm. and

' Individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be auowea on Raving

epoitB as follow :

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, t per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per t.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNO ....Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Keed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fins Tsas and Coffers, Tjble Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Kn Its, Vecetsbles, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, ttc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meat.

JACK SPRATaejL
COULD easily have been satisfied

at our place. Our steakes
are tender, juicy and not
too fat.

HUNTER tt MERGENS, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co's Markets,

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJID

WHARF BUILDER,
Address, box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Saturduy at 7 p. m.
- Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W, STONE, Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Holler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Muda to Order on
Short Nutlce.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Becrctar;

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

' Assets,

On

EVERT REQUISITE FOR

: first funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertakirjg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rstes Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgitcj's Iron Works,

Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds. made to order.

, Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over ths bar, The largest glass

oi N. P. Beer. jc.
Frea Lunch.

Hrickson & Wirkksla, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayetta Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehichea in Stoclc
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Fairbank's Scales, Doors
snd Windows.

Provision, Plour, and Mill FdAstoria, Oregon.

Jlorth Paeifie Breuiery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT POflTiiRND PRICES.

P.X). Box sto. Olnsy St.. Astoria, Or.

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We aro agents for the largest and best companies

z representedin Astoria.

London Assurance

Western Branch,

Zealand Insuranco

Combined

Top,

Class

General

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than nny other twine used on

tho Columbia river,

TRY IT AND
B CONVINCED

els


